
I Press Paragraphs
J. W. Kimbrell tbe well kpowo sur-

veyor, was seriously injured in a run-

away aooideut last week at bis old
home io Richmond, Kentucky, where
be is visiting. The aooident resulted
in soveral broken ribs and bruises.

A. Maokeczia Meldrum attended
tbe woman's suffrage banquet in Pen-
dleton Tuesday evening, and made one
of tbe principal addresses upon that
occasion.

Attorney Will M. Peterson of the
firm of Peterson, Wilson & Bishop, of
thiF oity, h in Portland tbis week

Rot Zeiba was io Pendleton, Sat
ot day.

of the I
fl n(OT" nnvv( of the

SALE j LMlli UAl II SALE
Clyde Albeit, a young man of tbe ,

Alex Still of Milton waa in the oity

Boone Watson, who makes bis head-
quarters was in
tbe city couple of days this week.

Mias Gladys ..Smith, daughter of
Cashier Smith, of the Weston bank,
spent Sunday with friends in Athena.

Mrs. Edgar Forrest returned to ber
home yesterday from Walla Walla
where she bas been visiting relatives.

Prof. Blakeslee arrived in the oity
Wednesday evening for the purpose of
instructing bia class of Koyal College
of Porpora students.

Unole Bill Woodward was in the
city'yesterday for the first time in sav

wesion neighborhood, who was re
h yesterday.

- v v cently paroled from the insane asylum
at Salem, waa recommitted this week

where he has a oouple of cases in tbe
federal oourt

Mrs. L. 8. ViucBut arrived in i.ha
T' - Clarence , Zcrbs spent . Holiday at

Peadletoo. ... , ..

oity tbis morning from Pendleton.W. H. Wray of Pendleton, was in Men's Shirts, Athena yesterday.

tr! George Frooma ia here from Cal- -

Mr. ana Mrs. vinoent will oooupy
the MansOeld cottage, vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Stone.

Mrs. E. D. Patterson, mother of
ifornia ja a visit.

in woob. - ais neaiin is improved to' - . Mayor Koontz has been in Portland coDBioeiaoie extent.
,( tbia week on business.

. Lost A bunch of kevs commisiniy

Men's Underwear
Men's fleeced garments

reg. $1.00 values now 75c
Men's ribbed garments

reg. $1.25 values now 98c
Men's wool garments

reg. $1.50 values now $1.23
Men's wool garments

reg. $3.00 values now $2.55

by the oountv court. The young man
baa been in the asylum twice before.

W. H. Beneflel of Weston, was in
tbe city yesterday. Mr. Beneflel was
seriously injured during harvest while
in the employ of Joseph Hodgson,
when a header wagon turned over.
Mr. Beneflel continues to amble about
with tbe assistance of a oane.

. Mrs. M. L. Akers, who is secretary
of the Pendleton Suffrage league, was
on the program for a short address at
the banquet iu that oity Tuesday eve-

ning, and declared that from now un-

til November 5 the slogan in Pen-

dleton should be, "Let 'er Vote.'
Dreamland program for Friday and

. i W, S. Ferguson transacted business two postoffloe box keys, a door key
and a hi fiflg kav. Finria stillin Pendleton yesterday, r

cTVlen's work shirts
reg. 65c values now 38 cents

cTWen's flannel shirts
reg. $1.25 values now 98 cents

cTVIen's flannel shirts
reg. $1.50 values now $1.23

cTVlen's flannel shirts
reg. $2.50 values now $1.98

j . u u n.x iionm
Owen Bosie went over to Walla leave same at tnis of floe.

Walter and Henry Booher. left Wed-

nesday evening for her old borne in
Missouri, where she goes to care for
ber aged mother.

Mrs. Tbeo Danner and daughter,
Miss Delia, were over from Milton and
spent Sunday with Athena . friends.
Mrs. Danner has recently recovered
from a serious illness.

Harry Alexander and Guy Jonas re- -

Walla Tuesday evening. , ; The Misses Ella and Gertia Rnnhnr
B. H. Bill transacted bneiness in wno are employed io tbe Pendleton

Woolen Mills, srjent Snnda withWalla Walla . Wednesday.
their parents in this city.Dr. Cllse & Son, eye specialists,

nave been m tbe oity tbia week. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weeks, of CM.
fax. Wash., were scests of Mrs. Min.A. L. Swaggart visited bis brother nie Willaby last week. Mr. WeeksLester at Pendleton, Wednesday. is a cousin of Mrs. Willaby. WORDDr. Plamondon and B. N. Bawks

B. D. Tharp will attend tbe session hfished yesterday in the Umatilla.
of the K. of P. grand lodee at Port- -

turned this week from a trip tbrougb
the Palouse oountry. Their itinerary
included Spokane. The trip was made
in Alexander's Ford oar.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Methodist Episcopal church was
held Saturday. The Rev. Warner
of Walla Walla, distiiot superintend-
ent, presided and preaohed Sunday.

A. B. Steele, the barnesa dealer, is
building up a reputation for selling
high grade saddles. He baa disposed

Donald MoFadyen made a business land next week, as alternate delegate
trip to Walla Walla, Wednesday. or ry tntan lodge of this oity.

F. G. Lnoas, - Weston teal estate Mrs. Josenh Bercen. whn xv a a fha

and the Lowest price figures would not do justice to
the cut Slash Prices on Ladies' Coats, Dress

Skirts and Petticoats
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dobson for
a couple of weeks, has returned to
ner nome in tne Willamette valley,

A Woodman monument was nlaoed of several during tbe last few weeks,
tbe last being sold to Dean Willaby.at tbe grave of tbe late A. L. Jones Ladies' Dress Skirts. 1- -2 price

V Petticoats at cost prices and less
Ladies' Coats and Sweaters 20 off

Ladies' Underwear 15 offTbe Pendleton East Otegonian re?yesterday. The monument is of
Sootch grauitn and of beautiful design. ports that Ernest Crookatt, brother of

Mrs. A. M. Melrum of tbia oily, frac-
tured a leg while practicing on tbe

Mrs. B. D. Tbarn. Snlrella' nnronf.
iere for Athena; Adams and Helix
distriols, will be at home to custom- -

Pendleton high school football team.

G. O. Richardson the Adams broomers on Tuesday and Friday of eaoh
week. manufacturer, was in the city Mon

day. In addition to making first olasaLost On the road between Athena
brooms, Mr Riobardson finds time to THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGONofficiate as postmaster down at Adams.

dealer, was in the oity Wednesday.
Miss Lola Tbarp and Miss Merna

' DePeatt spent Sunday with friends at
Milton.

Jobn Pieroe was ': in town Wednes-
day, distributing bear steaks among

' bia town friends. . .

Bud Wbite baa returned from Sbrag,
WasD., where be has been tbrougb
tbe harvest season.

' The Misses BulBnoh of Weston,
were in the city .Saturday, trading
with looal merchants.
Mr. and Mis. John T. King and fam-- .

ilv are oooupylng the MoLean resi-
dence on the west side. '

, F. S. Le Grow, W. S. Ferguson and
James Stnigis left this morning by
antomooile for Lewiston.

Emery Achilles, tbe deliveryman for
Athena merobants has placed a new
cover on bis delivery wagon.

Via MoDonald oame over from
Walla Walla Monday on a visit con-

nected with business interests, v

A Booial dance will be beld this
evening at the lodge hall. Johnson's
orchestra will furnish tbe musio.

and Dry Greek, a pair of obaps and
a rain coat. Reward will be paid by
Viotor Crawford for return to tbia W. K. Taylor left for Lewiston

Wednesday evening. With F. S. Leof flee. -

Grow, Mr. Taylor is interested in aA cumber of farmers are seeding

Saturday nights: 1. "Revenue and
the Girl.,, Kalem. 2. "Outlaw Dep-

uty," Essanay. 3. "Lost in tbe Jun-

gles," Selig. For Sunday: 1. "Mae's
Suitors," Edison. 2. "The Maniao,"
Lubin. 3. "Cain and Abel." Pathe.

Amasa Phillips, a well known resi-

dent of Weston, was in town Wednes-

day. Mr. Phillips drove over in a
nifty looking little oar, whiob he in-

formed tbe Press man, was a great
hill climber. The machine is one
new to this section, and ia fitted with
a obaio drive.

Mrs. S. J. Harden returned Satur-
day from Tekoa, Wash.', where she
visited her daughter, Mrs. Cbet

The daughter was critio-all- y

ill with typhoid fever upou tbe
ai rival of Mrs. Harden, but soon took
a turn for tbe tetter and is now on tbe
fair road to reoovery. ;

Bennie Gross, writing from Port-

land, desires tbe Press sent to his ad-

dress, 793, Cleveland Ave, Bennie is
employed with the Portland Gas and
Coke Co. His mother, Mrs. Mary
Gross, and sister, Miss Vera, have re-

cently gone from Helix to make their
home in the metropolis.

Geo. D. Brown, an old time fore-

man io th Press meobanioal depart-
ment, writes us that be will resume
publication of the Hnrtland. Minne-
sota Herald. . George is a good news-

paper man and will give tbe people
of Hartland a paper worthy of sup-

port. ;
' - ,

"Three potatoes iu a bill" is an old
sawv applicable in tbis instance:
George Gerking unearthed three tubers
from one hill which in formation are
almost precisely alike. T he three
spuds balance tbe scales at over six
pounds. Tbey are on exhibition in
Dell's vegetable display window.

An Australian friend ' writes Mr.
Meldrum concerning tbe finding of
two gold nuggela on placer ground
well known to tbe Athena pastor. In
faot.be has rested under the tree
where one of tbe nuggeta was found,
on numerous occasions. The nuggets
eaoh weighed approximately 65

pounds. '.(

this week, and the coming week, with oouple of horses which are entered for
the races at tbe Lewiston fair tbis
week. . ..

'weather permitting, nearly all of the
wbeatraisers will have tbeir drills' in
operation. lewWaMrs. Narcisse Bushman died at ber !.ParerMrs. J. D. Matbeson. of Seattle. borne on the reservation, Tuesday

after a lingering illness from tuberwho has been a guest at the Jaokson culosis. The funeral was held yesNelson home io this oity. left the first
of tbe week to visit in Franklin coun terday, interment taking place at tbe

Mission.ty, Wash.

Horebound, Irish Moss, Tolu, WbiteMrs. T. G. Montnomeiv of Port MILLER,land, aooompanied by ber mother, Pine, Seleoted Pineapple, Lemon and
Orange. Unexoeiled for its curative
qualities for the Grippe, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed striotly pure, by
Bert Cartano.

"The Furniture Man' has added this
! line to his already large, varied stockCarl Fix had the misfortune to

break bia collar bone wbile in play
at tbe eohool bouse grounds, Tuesday
afternoon. Dr. Sharp reduoed the
fracture and tbe boy will soon be able
to attend sobool again..' Art Square BargainsT. G. Montgomery, formerly of

Mrs. MoNett, of Pendleton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Betts of this
oity, Tuesday.

Rev. Charles Quinnev, reotor of the
Epiaoopal obnrob at Pendleton, was
in the oity Monday evening, en route
to Weston, where be went to fill a
baptismal call. '

The social event of the week at tbe
county seat was the woman's suffrage
banquet held at tbe Pendleton hotel,
Tuesday evening. Addresses were
made by several prominent msn and
women.

While it was raining in Athena
Tuesday night, snow was falling in
the moontaios. The ; wbite mantle
covered tbe higher range and extended
down to the foot bill-j- , The snowfall
was early, but in keeping with an un-

usual season.

Encourage home industry by buying
: tbe Adams brooms at 0. A. Barrett's

. and the Mosgrove Mercantile
pany's.

The Misses Catherine and Carrie
Sharp came up from Pendleton and
spent Sunday at the parental borne
in tbia city.

. Mr. and Mrs. J.. Stone have moved
to tbeir farm north of Adams. Mr.
and Mrs. Stone have resided iu Athena
sinoe last fall.

Mrs. Garfield, of Walla Walla, vis-

ited ber mother, Mrs. Jackson Nelson,
last week, on her way to Prineville,
Crook connty.

Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield returned yes-

terday from a several days' visit at
Weston, accompauied by ber sister,
Mrs. J. S. Harris.

Helix and Pendleton.bnt now a prom
inent real estate dealer of Portland,
was in the city Tcesday. Tom is mak We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern de-

signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of,
class of goods considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late styles
in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. &e very latest novelties
in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

Harrv Lane of Portland, demooratio

ing good in Portland and bis many
friends are pleased thereat. -

Manager Rosie anooonoes that the
Betty Barrows company is sohedoled
to appear at tbe Athena Opera bouse,
Monday night of next week, "and on
tbe night of Ootober 19 the great
Willard will be tbe attraction.

candidate for United States senator,
will speak io Pendleton, Saturday eve-

ning, Ootober 19. Di. Lane may
spend three or four days io-- tbe oounty
and if be doea so, Will M. Peterson,
demooratio oounty oentral committee-
man, has promised to eohedole bim
for a speech in Athena. .

Anoouuoeeot of tbe marriage of
Miss Hazel Smith of Grants Pass, to
Mr. Paul A. Soballborn, bas beon re-

ceived at tbe Press office. 3 be wed-

ding occurred at tbe borne of tbe
bride's parents Dr. and Mrs. J. C.

YOU'LL NEVER SCRATCH IN MUNSINGWEAR

Wear Thcm-Yo- u Will Like ThemWE'EE CLOSOT OUT
Big Sale is Still Going On

UWIsU SUBTS
Smith, last Saturday. The bride is
remembered in Athena as a bright
winsome girl, having resided bere sov Give Complete Satisfactioneral years ago.

Sam Bannister was in town thisI week from bis home in Wallowa
Somehow, a few persons are even todaycounty, Sam says tbe Wallowa oounT o The Public ty fair was mnoh of a sunoess last

week, with tbe exoeption of tbe raoe
program, which was pidetracked when

prejudiced against union suits. Either
they haye worn suits ofinferior grade and
were disappointed or prefer two-piec- e

In either case they have not worn MUN-SIN-G

UNION SUITS. No one should
allow himself to be influenced against
union suits until he has worn Munsing-wea- r.

After that, nothing could induce

one to change back to any other make.

a fellow with a string of real raoe
horses swooped down on tbe local
bonob, having in view a dead mortal
cinob on the purses. garments, not knowing the supreme

Rov Pollard a nraotical laundry- - comfort of a properly made union suit
man of Portland, has written to an
Athena aoquaintanoe as to tbe possi

After thirty four years of happy business relations with the good people of Pendleton
and vicinity, I am compelled on account of my advancing age, to close my complete
stock of Standard pianos, player pianos, all musical merchandise, sewing machines,
and store fixtures at your own price. The store for sale or rent.

Beginning Monday Morning, Sept. 16th
At nine o'clock sharp we start the greatest money-savin- g sale of Standard pianos ever
held in this part of the state and without any ifs or ands whatever. We are going to
sell each and every one of those beautiful 20 odd pianos and players regardless of cost.
The opportunity of your life to purchase the piano you have long promised your fam-

ily and at the same time save from one to two hundred dollars on same.

bility ol support ror a amau steam
laundry if established bere. A con A Molly Munsing Doll

Cutout free with every
purchase, while they
last, . . .

siderable amount of money is expend-
ed for laundry work aent from bere
to Pendleton and Walla Walla, and
Mr. Pollard mav conolnda to come
bere and investigate the proposition.

A romanoe in Indian life onlminated

at
4 V v

sU? 4 1

FoD-Qi-i

QUALITY THE BEST

Consisting of the famous
Weber, Fischer, Kohler &

Chase. Vose. Lauter, Kohler
& Campbell, S. W. Miller,
Bjur Bros, Andrew Kohler,
Bailey and many others.

GUARANTEE

Eaoh and every one of these beau-

tiful instruments are baoked by on

limited unoonditional guaiaotee
that' is as good as a bank note. Call
at our place of business and see

with your eyes and bear with yonr
ears jait bow beautiful a piano you

ran now buy at so small a cost.

Every one is cordially invited and

saleetarti Monday at nice o'clock.

Terms can be arranged. Store

ripen evenings..

Munsing Union Suits are so thoroughly satisfactory because there's no slipping nor

Sunday in tbe marriage of Dorotby
Motanio, daughter of tbe great athlete
and oburobman of the Umatillas, and
James J. Miles, a Nez Perce graduate
of tbe Carlisle Indian sobool. Mr.
and Mrs. Miles will make their home
on tbe Navajo Indian reservation,
near Albuquerque, New Mexioo, where
tbe groom holds tbe responsible pos-

ition of government electrical engin-
eer. . ...

'

Tbe rains of the past week, while
benefloial to farmers who are seeding,
were detrimental 'o tbe mountain
ranchers, who have yet considerable
grain to thresh. The season bas been
backward for tbe production of

grain en tbe mountain farms. Tbe
spring was late and tbe lowing of

orops greatlv retarded.. There are
many fields of oats and barley at pres-
ent too green to out and anleee favor-

able weather comes at onoe tbe grain
stands a good obanoe of teiog injured
by frost.

Mrs. U. O. Wottbiogton aud soo

Emery attended tbe wadding of Mrs.

Wortbingtoo's oieoe, Miss Clara ld

to Cbailes Weatbermon of
that city, Wednesday evening. Tbe

mairiage ceremoor waa performed at
tbe borne of tbe tilde's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. MoDonald by tbe Rev.
J. S. Bell. Tbe wedding march was

plajed by tbe bride's sister Esther.
Dinner was served immediately after
tbe ceremony. Tbe couple took tbe
veniog train for Portland atd tbo

Soond. Only relatlvea were present
at tbe wedding. Many beaotifol and
useful presents were received.

sliding to them they always stay in place. They can't ride up , nor slip down.

They are shaped so as not to bind anywhere, yet fit perfectly in every part. The web
is very elastic and yields freely to any motion. As to washing, a Munsing Fit
never washes out. In fact, each tubbing, if properly done, only serves to improve the
fit and appearance of the garment. Being carefully knit of soft fine grade yarns,J1 f they cannot irritate even a supersensitive skin. You'll never scratch in Munsingwear.

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY.
Mlin PENDLETON,

OREGON.Jesse Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.


